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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Children's Country Week Association Yesterday

Handled 850 PersonsSad Accident BefallsYoung'.Autoist Other Matters
you over scon tho bis shiny auto-bu- s which tmvi , .1HAVE side IB written In largo letter,, 'Turaao ' clontTi "

PCml' nna u tho
Children's Country Week. ,

rSKc. oac from tho railroad. And , ViS ZiTlZwonderful.
Ut thCr th "rstToflTl.oT 3o,lB,,tf1 fi,Kllt s w"b

In tho most wonderful
and fearful bath In b
suits, concocted from
all kinds of clothes or
underclothes, led by a
big. Jo"? counselor In

his bathing suit. They

wcie trudging along
tho road on their way

creek forto a nearby
ft swim nnd a paddle,

and I've seldom seen

any happier urchins
than that samo small
crew.

Tho bungalow whero
tho mothers and babies
gtay Is right on tho
eldo of a hill, whero it
catches all tho breezos,

and the low dormitory
house for tho boys Is

up on an opposlto hill
against a woods. There
Is a big garden, which
supplies tho farm with
vegetables and fruit.
Borne of tho older boys
help tho farmer for an
hour or so each day.
And there Is a wonder-
ful swing!

AND then tho lovely
Aold-fashlone- farm- -

house, where tho farm-
er and his wlfo and
family live, and tlio
sprlnghouse, Just a
stone's throw away,
where watermelons and
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TSA Bru,tler.wo will be remembered as Miss Marion
P. S. Sharpless, of Cheltcn Hills, spent last week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Townsend

Sharpless.cantaloupes aro cooling
In the spring water! Seeing that our eyes

were Just as big as tho children's when
we saw the watermelons In that clear,
cool water, Mrs. Farmer Insisted on our
going back to tho house with her; and
there, on tho lovely low
porch, which was shaded with real
trumpet vines, we sat and ate tho dell-clou- s

slices of rosy fruit with tho greatest
appreciation.

It's a wonderful thing that so many
children can bo cared for for ono or two
weeks each summer at this beautiful,
healthy spot and at tho numerous other
houses which have been given to tho as-

sociation by various kind people. And
some of tho llttlo ones who go havo not
only never seen tho country, but still less
a real cow, pigs and chickens.

They havo tasted weak and watery
milk in tho city, but have never had tins
Joy of watching tho dairyman milk tho
cow and oh, goodie! tasting tho still half-war- m

liquid, rich with cream, which tho
kind man hands to his llttlo audience to
umple.

Ono child who had never seen a cow
cried out during a nature-clas- s hour,
"Oh. look! the cow has a dirty face. I'm
ping to wash it." But his neighbor
quickly intervened, "That Isn't dirty.
That's tho way tho cow is painted!"

This association handled 850 persons
yesterday at tho various country and
tashore homes under Its Jurisdiction.
I understand this is the largest number
It has ever looked after all at ono
time, and tho devoted women and men on
the committee aro hard put to it to raise
enough money to carry on tho good
fcrork. As ono expressed It to me, "Our
babies had been knocked out by tho Bel-

gian babies." And some persons beem to
forget that 'charity begins at home," so
It's qulto a strugglo to keep tho good
work up.

I hope somo kind-hearte- d persons with
a bit left In their purses will open them

little for this moro than worthy char-Ity- ,

don't you?

MORE people aro going nway now that
Karl Dodgo and Mllly

tiongstrcth Dodgo havo gono to Water-town- ,

N. Y. Karl Is In tho ordnanco de-

partment and has been ordered up there,
o Mllly Just naturally had to go with

Urn.
Mrs. O. Blight Robinson and her son,

Sergeant Robinson, of Germantown, left
JMterday for a motor trip through tho
Btate. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roblnette
ind their daughter Ellse, of Chestnut
Hill, left today for a tour of Canada.
Mrs. Roblnette married Crozer Robinson
ome years ago, you know, and then somo

years after his death sho became tho
Wfe of Mr. Roblnette Ellso Is tho daugh
ter of tho first marriage. Her full name
is Ellso Biddlo Robinson. Mrs. Roblnette
Wa Meta Biddle, a daughter of tho late
Nicholas Biddlo and a sister of Mrs.
Charles 'tyest Churchman, who was Emily
Biddle.

QORNELIA LEIDY, whoso engagement
to Hammv Cheston waH nnnounced

kt week, and who has been visiting ter
grandmother, Mrs. William T. Carter, at
Camden, Me., has gono today with Galnor
Balrd to North East Harbor, where they

re to bo bridesmaids for Eleanor Pepper,
Ww is to bo marriod to FItz-Eugen- e

Newbold on Jean Thompson,
Molly Thayer and Dorothy Is'owbold are
Jo be bridesmaids Also. Cono Newbold

to report somewhere In tho West, I
Understand, so tho wedding trip will be,
"let unless Eleanor can go with him.
I was at Fort Niagara, but lias been

Jut Into some special Government work,
hear, Instead of being commissioned for

we reserve corps. This bit of news Is not
so I am not perfectly euro about it.

K Tjp JN Chestnut Mill, Mass., today will

Rv tT be tlle nuPtlnl ceremony for Mabel

fh .VeDler and Dicky Marte. Dicky uarie,
son of Major Harto, who is the chiet

P ' e Hospital No. 10, now operating
Wiind the British lines, has been at liar- -

Yf know, a!nd, as ulte somo few
; youn ami hjtv done before nu,

?' mi rrL9H
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riago." And let us hope, as the rest of
tho game so often ends, "they lived hap-
pily ever after." Quito a few Phlladel-phian- s

have gono up to this wedding, n3
many havo gono up to Maine for tho
wedding of Eleanor and Gcno.

TT WAS a "Hup," ono of those bright
Lbluo ones you know, and he had Just
gotten it brand-ne- w from tho shop tho
day before. What more natural, then,
than to take it around and show It to hH
best girl? And then when sho had told
him how marvelous it was, of course they
had to go for a ride In it Just a llttlo
spin, you know. So they started gayly
off, with mother in tho 'onncau. How
beautifully tho car ran, with no bumps at
all, for every tlmo they camo to one the
young man would remember his precious
freight and slow down (which Is pretty
good when you've only had ono lesson in
driving).

Well, they sped along for several miles,
our young friend wearing a Joyful grin,
which seemed to say, "Isn't she a peach?"
(which do you suppo&o ho meant, Inci-

dentally, tho girl or tho car?). But sud-
denly thero camo n loud, terrible report,
one which all experienced motorists
know by heart. 'Twos a blowout!

And right hero comes tho tad part. Tho
man had been In such a hurry to get his
car ho had actually forgotten all about
such small details as tools. Consequently
thero wcio nonov And besides, who would
suspect a day-ol- d car of being capablo
of a blowout?

What were they to do? The tiro sim-
ply had to bo changed, and yet It simply
could not bo changed without tho neces-
sary "Jacks" and monkey wrenches. The
man's faco wore a look of grim despair,
but at last it changed to an
expression. "We will go to a garage,"
quoth he. So they bumped and bumped
down the road till they camo to one.
Thank goodnebs, they Anally did come to
one, or dear knows what would havo hap-

pened to them.
Well, when tho car was all fixed again

didn't they all heave a glad sigh of relief
especially tho proud owner of said car7

Sturgis Ingorsolli aro down at
CapMay this year with their family,

and Mrs. Fowle, Marlon's mother, has
gone down to visit them. Marion Fowle
Ingcrsoll was certainly ono of the pret-

tiest girls In her debutanto year, and that
is going some, for sho came out tho samo
year as Kathcrlne Kiemer Page, Mabel

Xoirls Dixon, Cecllo Howell, Dorothy

Roberts Bullitt, Elizabeth Roberts Clay,
Polly Pago Brown and a numbor of

others. In fact, the girls that year were

about tho prettiest lot of debbles It has
been my lot to see at tho various teas
and parties given for them.

NOW do not be surprised if you hear
of an engamenont soon that is,

within the next few weeks. You see, the
man and girl in question aro at the sea-

shore now (oh, I didn't say which par-tlcul-

spot on tho Jersey coast), and
they havo been taking long walks

swimming together nnd Just gen-

erally looking perfectly happy and d

and utterly oblivious of ovory one

else.
SHE is very dark and has been very

popular sinco her debut a few years ago,

and HE Is tall and rather light and mighty

attractive. Just you have a little patlonce

and it will all come out. You seo if I

haven't guessed right this time, too.

tt? YOU don't knit, tew or roll bandages

lfor the Red Cross, you go Into your

favorite kind a athletics and glvo the
. for otherreceipts to buy materia

people to knit, aew or roll bandages.
at Uppergolf tournamentThey had a

Lake this week and made Mm
Saranao

Tike S350 for the Red Cross. Charles

in in it. for
K urn bridge party

There was a Urge
he wn.

vnln Narragansett Pier, too, for war
iVritlM at which thero were a number

playln. John C. Poor
of rm v pan,, 'Smith. Isaao Cle- -
wastnn.u-..7:- -. .

SERIES OP PARTIES TO BE
GIVEN SAILORS AT Y. M. H. A.
Red Cross Auxiliary Gave First Party

Wednesday Night
In this unusual tlmo of the world's crlsH
nn?.rurMU(J of th0 extraordinary activity2i 'MaoelpMa women They hao ac-

complished remits of which the Poet of the
.'"i" never Urrnmcd when he went back
.1 beelnnlnB to bo witty In looking Into
tho history of woman. " 'In the beginning.'quotes ho from tho Bible, 'Ood created thoheacns and the earth.' Then wo read that110 rested on tho Reentli day. Then "Ho
mailo man of tho dust of tho ground.' And
then he rested again And then tho 'I)rduou Planted a garden eartuard In lMcn.ana thero Ho put tho man whom ho had
lonieu.' And then tho Lord Ood ruled

. And I hopo It was n good long rest,
l or tho next that the Lord Ood mndo was
woman. And I senrch the Oood Hook In
uiln for nny word or sign that tho IinlOod or man, cither eer rested after that
woman was made I"

But tho poet forgot to ndd that womancr rested bec.iuso sho lmd been createdhelpmeet for man." And It In In tho
jur of adversity tint tho wonderful spark

ni.ivenly flro in n llmiir iai,. .1
'"laze In addition to nil the mechanical

ork dono by tho women of tho arlous
lied Cros auxiliaries the are now doing
tho work ot mothers mid sisters In creat-
ing pur.-- , happy social llfo for tho snllors
and nur'ties stationed nt Lcoguo Island.

Last iwtilng a series of homo nodal
nights wns Inaugurated nt tho Young Men's
Hebrew Association. 1C1G Master Mreet. bv
tho Hmleph Shalom nuxlliar, So. 124, ot
tho lied Cross Society, which was organized
by Mrs. Alfred Bosentoln and of which
Hie Is rhntrman Tho women am working
In conjunction with tho Y. M H. A, and
A'bert KaU. who Is stationed nt the Island
by tho committed on army and iia Auk-illnr- y

No lit Is a cominiiiilt affair and
the meetings nre held on Tuesdajs 'n U10
lienjnmln V. Teller Memorial Schuulhoue,
southwest corner of llro.ul and JeiTron
Htreets. Tho members tnlto great pride In
their chairman, who In nclle In all .low.
lsh circles and In educational work In thti
cltv and State and Is a model housewife
nnd mother. She was Jut tho (harming
personality needed to presldo last c citing.

1 no guests numbered twenty-liv- e They
were brought from the navy yard to the
ntertilnment and tnken back In tho s

of the entertainers Of course there
were good things to eat nnd cigarettes

Tho billiard room and library were
op(n for tho use of tho laddies Hut cer
laddie loves n lassie. So the good mothers
invited twenty-liv- e young women to assist
In making a good homey time, llcbecc.i
Teller Mnyer and Irvln Stone had the aude-lll- o

program In charge It Included tune-
ful musical sketches by Julia Silverman
and liyron Kaufman, delightful Impersona-
tions by Oscar Loeb; funny stoiles by Mcjer
Hermann, which, I am sure, will be retold
to the brother sailors, who will wait anx-
iously for their turn to be Invited ; and
bright, breezy entertaining by W. Knggen.
Assisting Mrs llosenteln were Mrs. U. 1'.
Hllborn, Mrs. S L.mgsudter, MIhs lUbecca
Teller Mayer and Mrs Max Bcrkowltz.

When Walter S. Dressauer, of 2HS North
Twelfth street, and his brother. Leo A. Des-snue-

started on a four weeks' trip through
tho mountains nnd along tho Atlantic coast
they wero carefrie bachelors. Hut they
stopped at Asbury Park, and thereby hangs
a tnle. Walter met a charming oung wo-

man from New York, Miss Hazel Kaufman.
Tho courtship was brief and thero will bo
a. wedding In New York In September. Mrs.
A. Desiiiuer, mother of the jnung men,
spent some tlmo at Wcrncrsvillo and Wild-woo- d,

going to Asbury Park to meet them
nnd mtt also her wonderfully pretty daughter-t-

o-be.

INTERESTING WEDDING TO

TAKE PLACEON SATURDAY

A wedding of Interest to Phlladelphlans
win mke, nlaco on Saturday in Washing
ton when M ss Phyllis Stewart will become
thn brldo of Mr. Charles Stewart, who has
been training at ono of tho southern camps.
Miss May Alburger. whom Miss Stewart
has frequently visited while In this city,
will attend tho wedding, accompanied by
her fiance, Mr. Paul Hesser, Jr.

Social Activities
Mr. Michael A. Dcmpsoy announces tho

marrlago of his daughter. Miss Helen Marie
Dempsey, to Mr. Francis John Walsh, sec-

ond llcutennnt. U. S. A., today in Cliff
Havon, N. Y. Mr. Walsh Is tho son of Mr.

and Mrs. Francis P. Walsh, of this city,
and has recently received his commission
from Fort Niagara. Mr. and Mrs. Wnlsh
and Mr. Dempsey were present at tho cere-

mony.

Mr. and Mrs J. Harold Wlckersham, of
Lancastor. announce tho engagement of
their daughter. Miss Leavltte Wlckersham,
to Mr. K. Wlnslow Williams, of Yantle.
Conn., a Yalo graduate and a lieutenant of
cavalry In tho officers rcsorvo corps. Miss

Wlckersham Is well known In New York
and Philadelphia social circles, Is 1111 nctlvu

worker In tho local Bed Cross chapter, and
was ono of the founders of tho Lancaster
Day Nursery. The wedding date is not set

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Susner. ot 2101

North Ninth btrcet. announco tho engage-

ment of their daughter, Miss Minerva S

Susner, to Mr. Irving M. Lovett, of I rank-ll- n,

Va.

Miss Martha Henderson, of Germantown,
who will make her debut In tho autumn, will
co to Madison, Conn., for several weeks to

be the guest of her aunt. Mrs. William Owen,

at her cottage. Miss Henderson has always

been ono of Germantown'a most popular
girls and has attended tho committee
dancing class at Manhclm directed by Mrs.
Georgo Brooke.
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HER FIRST HIGH JUMP HOW IT SEEMS

The Red Mouse
A Story of Love, Jealousy and Politics

By WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE

CIIAl'TUR XV t'ontlnued
AT Tlin sight of tho unpretentious hos-- J

tolry which rejoiced In tho distinction
of possessing such a resounding namo, Shir-

ley was conscious of a Mirlety of emotions.

Tor a time, In tho old days, It had been tho

fashion to patronlio tho Ilellerophon, and
Murgatroyd had been tho first to take her
there. On moro than ono occailon sho

had lunched with him and ho had alwajs
been most enthuslastlo over tho respectful
service, tho wonderful culslno and the quiet
of tho place. It wni Infinitely nicer, he
had said, to have their luncheon there than
to go to any of tho huge, noisy rarnvana-rle- s

llko tho skyscraplng, live-acr- con-

crete Monolith on tho avenue And sho
ugreed with him. Another tlmo ho had
explained to her that ho was a ono-clu- b

man: a man with few friends: nnd that,
..lion tirml nut after a long, hard day's

.work, ho greatly preferred a corner, nil to

himself. In tho Uolleropnon io uiiiihk win
d acquaintances nt tho club In

this, likewise, sho had sympathized thor-
oughly with his point of view. And so.
not unnatuially. It came abuut that Shirley
had had llttla difficulty on her long Journey
cast in convincing herself th.it it was
tnorely her liking for 'tho Ilellerophon. nnd
not nt alt anything more subtle, that had
caused her to dccldo upon thU quaint, old

hotel for her lonely stay In tho metropolis.
Ilesldes, Miriam and she Had often been

thero togethor, and for that matter, had
grown to regaru n a umii u t.
discovery. Hut now, when sho had crossed
tho portal, when the boy had dropped her
bag at tho feet of tho Ilellerophon porter-char- ging

her qulto doublo as the price of
her unpardonable a
Hood of memories swept over her nnd htr
faco Hushed and sho laughed In an Iril-t.ite- d

of way on realizing that all tho

tlmo sho had been thinking solely of il

Murgatroyd! Would tho man's name
never bo out of her thoughts' For a tlmo
out west, It It true, she had been so en-

grossed In tho cares and griefs of her almost
hermit-lik- e elstcnco that sho had been
nblo to look back upon tho old scenes as
chapters In somo pathetic story book: but
now, the odd. llttlo prints on tho walls nil

about her. tho slender old gentlemen aris-

tocrats who strolled to nnd fro, everything
about tho place recalled vividly tho man
who, not so very long ago, had been a part
nnd parcel of her existence

They showed her to her room a
room without a par-

ticle of brass or glitter In It. Uven the
bedstead was of wood a good, solid Invita-

tion to homelike rest nnd Jlumbcr
"Get mo an evening paper, please." she

bald to tho bellboy.
"Which ono?" ho asked
"All of them." sho replied with a beam-

ing bmlle; after that tho boy was not Ions

In bringing them
In Arizona Shirley had been reading

news which was generally tlin-- four daya
frequently a week old. Out theio her

homo papers had straggled In, stale and
unprofitable. Hut these of even dato;
why thoy wero damp from tho press.
Indeed, It was good to havo thorn !

"Homo, home," sho whispered to herself
as sho sank Into a chair. Sho decided that
sho would not dlno until much later, for
sho wanted to think, wanted to classify tho

i motions which had rushed In upon her so

suddenly. Tho easy chair responded to her
mood ; and with a sign, anu placing ner
hands behind her head, she leaned hack
contentedly, llttlo knowing that she looked
wonderfully pretty In that old room- -n
goddess In a traveling gown. All the caro
ancfsorrow that she had passed through In

theso last months had made a woman of

the girl, had deepened her beauty. Tlmo

had rounded her gently Trnvcl-stalne- d

and foverlsh with the glow of a new ex- -
i nnnn ber. she was more Inviting,

more human, moro beautiful than she could
,osslbly bo in the latest Paris creation.

And yet ono of the fittest mates In a great
--rtest.metiopolls was alone, pst and

everywhere she had wandered, men, great
men. wonderful men had held out their
hands to her beseechlng'y drawn by a
certain undefinable magnetism and attrac-tlvene- ss

which she possessed a charm of
manner which few could resist. And Shir-lo- v

had passed on. and had given no sign.

Hut now In the silence of her room, her
loneliness appalled her. The Insistent mem-orl- es

closed In around her. And suddenly

she know that sho wanted to live as other
women lived with a man of her own

But where could she find the
man n whom she could put her faith?

After a while Shirley picked up one of
lying on the tab--

e. At the first
the..PJ.: .tarted and laughed guiltily.
There at the head of the third column, a

a name had caught her eye: Murga- -

SSE&rlim

ropyrlpht, I.ir rubllahinir Compiny. Iteprinted by special arrangement.

Thornc ' Finally, sho rejected all but one,
tho Pillar tho most conservative evening
paper In tho city and concentrated her
ntfeflHnn nnnn tf A, n MhlrleV
could seo that with all Its conservatism, tho
Plllnr was holding up Its hands in rever
ential In a n

article It review ed Murgatroyd's record
from Its Invariably Impartial viewpoint.
"Murgntrojd bad heen clean," It said, "his
reputation was unsulllid" It even rofcrred
to tho Challoner Incident as a pitiful pleco
of falsehood which had strengthened Mur-
gatroyd In his position. Shirley laid down
tho paper with u cry:

"Oh, what a hypocrite ho Is"'
So Murgatrojd was still plajlng a game!

Tho root of his record was dishonesty I

.Shirley wag thoroughly slncero In her In-
dignation. And yet after a llttlo whllo sho
began to wonder whether his consclenco
troubled him whether It had cost him any-
thing? Oh, If only sho could bo suro of
that! For sho well know, nnd n llttlo sigh
of shamo escaped her, that If only ho had
abandoned all pose, shown himself In truo
lolors, even becomo a machine politician,
sho could havo forgiven him everything.
Not a llttla distressed, thereforo, she read
on nnd on, marveling at tho Pillar's devo-
tion, but soon It lucaino apparent to her
that its editor was picturing Murgatroyd
moro In tho light of a losing martyr than
as a successful saint. Tor tho artlclo
pointed otit'tho strength of tho railroads, of
Wall street, of the brewers, of tho machine,
and pipdlcteil mournfully that Murgatroyd
was bound to fall before nil his powerful
enemies, concluding with, "Moro tho pity,
moro tho pity "

Presently sho read tho other papers; all
contained moro or less adverse criticism of
him Ono thing, however, stood out; fanatic
though somo of them called him, they wero
unanimous ns to his honesty of purpose a
man who could not bo bought, who could
not be swerved from tho straight and nar-
row path Moreover, In none of them was
thero any reference to tho existence of
Challoner Tho Chnlloners had been for-
gotten had dropped completely out of
sight

It was after 8 o'clock when Shlrloy wns
reminded of a sudden that sho was desper-
ately hungry. Onco In tho dining room, sho
directed hur steps to tho small alcove tho
corner which Mil lam nnd sho had always
occupied after tho first of thoho memorablo
occasions when sho had lunched thero with
Murgatroyd Taking her place nt tho table
with a sigh of satisfaction, Shirley threw a
glanco around tho room Palms screened
her tablo, making It Imposslblo for her to
bo seen, although It was perfectly easy for
her to seo every ono In tho room. Thero
wero few dining at that hour, and so nfter
ordering her meal, she was thrown back
onco moro on her reflections retlections of
Murgatroyd : and she fell to wondering In
what way had tho pnsesHlon of almost a
million dollars changed him. Had ho grown
stout' Was he or possibly a
bit Insolent overbearing nnd nggrosslvcly
genial with n wido laugh? In any event,
sho was quite positive that he was pros-poro-

looking too prosperous looking;
nnd, all In all, It was anvthlng hut a pleas-
ant picture which she mentally drew of him

Tho waiter brought tho chosen viands and
withdrew. Shirley ato cagorly

Tho air of tho city was full of life and
body: It gavo her an appetite. Itnlng quite
a matorlal personage, she enjoyed her din-

ner thoroughly. Things tasted delicious
to her. and yet her thoughts wandered.

"If only Hilly had been different "
sho kept saying to herself.

Suddenly the palms were parted, nnd a
fat man approached her table. On seeing It
occupied, ho mumbled his surprise nnd
backed out again. Hut whllo pushing his
way through the palms he extended a short
arm and said:

"That tablo over there, then."
Tim remark was made to a companion

whom as yet Shlfley could not seo. An
answer, however, came in a man's voice;
both men seemed disappointed: evidently
this corner was a favorlto with others bb
well as heiself. And the fat man his faco
waB strangely familiar. Who might he bo?
Shirley was suro -

Broderlck. That was the man: the funny,
vulgar politician who had been pointed out
to her at tho Challoner trial. Shirley won-

dered what n man of his stamp was doing
in the quietude of the Dellerophon. Some-

how, he did not seem to belong there; she
laughed silently to herself as through the
palms she watched him settle himself
laboriously at a table In another oorner.
Tho seat he had taken faced away from her,

W:ft

and she notea now oruau, now icmuiy
broad, was his back.

"But a power In politics the real thing I"

she cried half aloud. It wus not surprising,
she told herself, that men of refinement hes
itated a long I""8 oeioro uiu mivi jiuiiuva,
If Oils were a type of the men they had to

It was not difficult to get a good look nt
him, ns tho man sat facing her.

At tho first glanco Shirley had a faint
suspicion that llkcwtso she knew that faco;
then sho looked again nnd for n moment
sho was startled. "No. It can't bo possible
that " At that Instant tho stranger
looked up nnd dispelled her doubts. Sho
was faco to faco with tho man who had
filled her thoughts for tho last two hours.

"And so Hint Is Hilly Murgntrojd 1" sho
murmured to herself Ho wns tho samo
Murgatrojod sho had known, but different
from the man sho had pictured. And sho
would havo gono on Indefinitely criticizing
his looks, but sho was suddenly Interrupted
by'tho sound of voices. It was Broderlck
talking, his big voice filling tho room. Shir-
ley listened attentively.

"Blamed good place to get away from
tha gang." he was saying; nnd thero was
a batlsfled look on his faco ns ho glanced
about tho room.

White Broderlck ordered tho dinner, Mur-
gatrojd leaned forward and made some
remark. Instantly something In tho tono
of his voice, or It may havo been his man-
ner, told tho girl that tho relations between
tho two mon were. In a degree confidential.
Tho back of Broderlck assumed the attl-tud- o

of n political adviser. Shirley observed
that ho gesticulated a great deal and often
wiped his brow with a hnndkerchlcf which,
oven nt a distance she could seo wns

but In none of his movements
so far was thero tho slightest suggestion of
hostllltj--.

"And this Is tho uso that Murgatroyd has
mndo of poor Miriam's inoncj"' sho cried
to herself "He's bribing tho cnemj-!- "

Shirley bowed her head In shamo.
Presently she lifted It again, for before

their dinner had arrived nnd while Brod-
erlck talked on, Murgatrov-- rose and
walked for a brief whllo up and down be-

hind tho tablo; and, unseen herself, sho
bciutlnlzed him closely.

The llr.st thing that her woman's cyo
noted was that Murgatroyd was not In eve-
ning clothes; ho wbro a business suit, not
altogether new, which to hor thinking,
needed pressing; It looked as It ho had lived
In it from daj break to daybreak. Ho was
no stouter than when sho had last seen
him ; If anything ho nppeared to havo lost
llc-sl-i. his figure still retained Its strong
but lino lines. And Shirley was forced to
ncknowledgo to herself that It had lost none
of Its grace. But mi his faco was tho dull
Hush that results from tho strain of enthu-
siasm, of excitement, of overwork lie
looked fagged out, and his eyes wero rebt-les- s,

though they glowed with steadiness of
purpose. From time to tlmo ho glanced
quickly about him, taking In every detail
of tho loom, studying the people In It, and
oven peering through tho palms that hid tho
girl, ns though ho wondered what Inter-
loper had had tho temerltj to rob him of his
lair. Ono thing, howavcr. Impressed her
moro ,1111 n anything else; his demeanor

Broderlck There was within it not a
partlclo of that confidential concession that
Broderlck seemed over ready to offer: on
the contraij-- , It suggested a suspicious
watchfulness Murgatroyd had every

of being n zealous, jealous task-
master who had set himself over a paid but
uncertain servant

And Broderlck, only once did Broderlck
turn his head mi that Shirley might seo his
face; but In that one Instnnt tho girl
divined what sho believed to bo the situa-
tion, tho truo foreo of tho drama that was
bolng plaved bv tho two men.

Broderlck's face, glance, his whole being,
Indicated tho cunning of tho man; ho was
treachery personified, nt least, so ho ap-
peared to Shirley : and she told herself, as
sho sat there and studied him, that any
ono vv Ith half an eyo could seo that he was
hoodwinking tho man opposlto him.

"Murgatroj-- was being fooled!" There
was no doubt about It. The attitude of
both men expressed It: but, moro than
anything else, Murgatroyd's air of foverlsh
endeavor, of expenditure of cnorgj", con-
firmed It. With Miriam's thousands he
had paid for something that had not been
delivered. Broderlck had taken the money

every dollar ot It, of that Shirley was
thoroughly convinced and hud given noth-
ing In return. In the girl's mind there
was no accounting otherwise for Brod-
erlck's leer: in no other way was it possi-
ble to explain the desperato effort that Mur-
gatroyd seemed to be making. But, at last,
the lawj-e- r grew nngry; he hit tho tablo
ripeatedly with his fist and glared at
Broderlck. And the huge politician

to cower and tried to propitiate him.
"Yes, they aro fooling him I" she re-

peated to herself. Miriam's money had
been of no avail ; Sturgatroyd had failed
to accomplish his purpose.

After a while this feeling of contempt
for hla failure gave way to a wave of pity.
Wtiat right had she to Judge him at oil:
what manner of woman was she, that sha- -

shou'd sot Herself up to determine whether
his lesson was. deservedly bitter or not;
and what should be his punishment. "Money
so gotten will never do him any good,"
Miriam had said after the scene In the
courtroom, and how true her words had
piovcd I Why, the papers, 'even though they
believed tu hit honesty,', btil uuA' m
sniu wai f(ww
AM 1MB. m

--L
She was not k tun. ma

self ferrenUr wlnhlrw? !'robbed him of - hb
her cheeks burned furiously wmm bbI
introspection aisclosed to her th
live of this deilro. For. ftr all..
Murgatroyd would come to her an

1 nave sinned, and I Ha
merciful to me, a miserable slnnef.'V;

What If some day he should com W

free of All hypocrisy, stripped of ail
irum, a ueaien man. what then? W
felt unutterably lono.y, eh wanted'
lovco, anu aner all, lie had helpe
iricnu uy setting nor Husband freo.

CHAPTER XVI
A FIHV days later, drcwed In tlghi i

Ing, Shirley Dloodgood for the
tlmo In her llfo wended ber way to 11

tenement house not far from thn
River. ii

"Surety I cannot me mistaken this
bo tho place," Bhe told herself, groa
In spirit. tyl

in reply to her timid knock and lnq
for Mrs. Challoner. a llttlo girl dire
her to tho npartment above, the door
which was presently opened by a woa
with full, rounded faco: and cnterlftr"'
heat, five-roo- flat, ShlrM
was toon scaled nt tho window chattla
llllll IlilHlill AnA,i..d....... 1..,. 1,, i..Kriuvna. ;(j

Tho young woman with tho full, jfresO'
rounded face. It can rendly bo Imagined J

um Mlrlit.
.. l.nAn n..n.a MA.... 4 t. a a. .'&.. j iitru .i4iy uiuiu ilia.! lUIIli'years, Shirley," she sighed, as sho bent ovr

n bit of fancy work. "It seems a century j
..,. ;. ... iisaai 11...MI i ri't'incu eu 1UIIK (O JIJIY IW

turned Shirley. "Though when we Antra
Went west I thousht It would hn nnlhlnjp'.'i
short of a nightmare watting for an oM
man to die" "

"It mint have heen," assented Mlrlam.,'3
Shirley held ut her head nroudlv and an.5

svvercu "Vw" "

"No, It wnsn't, becailso for tho first t.mil3!w- - fj
In my llfo I icnlly camo to know my fatheAlMwa .
I thought 1 had known him before, but I. 1 &
iiiiiuo a misuiae i never Knew mm until aj;-11

iiiofo last tlireo Ve.lrB In ArlrnnnT fnilnJ 1',"!
out almost too late."

"I alwajs liked your father, Shirley, txAyjc!iLm
think ho always liked me," was Miriam' Sfj.W!
marie. ..

es, ho did Hut did you over stop WJ3&& vi
think," went on Shirley hastily, "why, mylftX-.- J a
father never wronged nn body 1 My fathe Vf'"' l
could scourgo myself," sho declared sadly, . . ,yi
"for tho things 1 used to think about myfafjttWi
father. I oven told .Murgatroyd. once. ttM'&yli
though I loved mv father, I could never a4-- "ikfi--

itinu turn, u'fltui Him, , ? ,

(Copyright by DotM. Mead tt Co.) i ,L .'
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